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ADVERTISING JtATK8l
Tramient 8 Cents per lino for one Insertion.

13 " " two Insert ions
15 " " "tlirce Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted freo.
Tributes of Respect, &c, Ton conts per line.
Obltuury notices over live lines, 5 cents per

line.
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ono 8qunro per year, including paper, $ 8 00
Two Squares per year, including paper, 13 00
Three Squares " " " 10 00
Four Squares " " " !J0 00

Tun Lines Nonpareil or one Incli, is one square.

NEW BL00MFJELI), TENN'A.

'Tuesday, February 21, 1S71.

A IIomkstf.ati Law. Tlio operation
of a homestead law was curiously illus-

trated in a caso recently decided by the
United State District Court, in tho State
of Missouri'!. IJenry I'eckerford, a bank-

rupt, was the owner of a leasehold estate
having five years to run, which being
sold by tho assignee, realized $1,400.
After the 6ale, tho bankrupt claimed
$1,000 of tho proceeds from tho assignee
in lieu of a homestead. Tho claim was

resisted by tho nssiguee, nnd on tho trial
being had, judgment was given in favor
of tho bankrupt. Tho caso was subse-

quently appealed, with the same result
it being held that the samo provision of
the bankrupt law did not nullify tho pro-

vision of the State law, providing for
homestead exemptions. The assignee
was, therefore, ordered to pay I'eckerford
who was the head of a family, $1,000 out
of tho proceeds of tho sale of his lease-

hold.

Tho Wonders of the Printing Tress.
The Philadelphia Star gives the fol-

lowing description of the perfection,
power, and speed of their Bullock Print-
ing Press :

" It is only siniplo justice to our splen-
did Uullock Printing Press to record,
with our biggest and most appreciative
adjectives, tho wonderful feat it it accom-

plished on Wednesday last. Tho history
of journalism in this country records no
other instance wherein a singlo printing
press, in a single day, turned out so ma-

ny as 202,981 perfect copies of a newspa-

per; and wc seriously question if tho
Old World, which is far behind tho New
in printing machinery, has ever dreamed
of such a marvel.

On the day of Twitchell's suicide wc
issued 95,000 papers ; which was proba-
bly considered an extraordinary thing
in fact something unprecedented for an
evening paper. Yet that was accom-

plished with two presses a lloo press
throwing out 12,000 extra per hour, and
tho German Democrat's admirablo Bul-

lock machine, whose capacity was twice
as large ; and on that day some 50,000 of
the paper were merely " half sheets."

On this occasion there was none of
that. Every paper was a perfect one.
It was ten o'clock on Weducsday morn-

ing before tho preliminary shriek and
snort from our press room gave notico
that the " Bullock" was starting on his
journey, with five miles of white paper
coiled tightly on his back 1 Bound and
round tho track ho spun, spitting out
tho printed sheets like a foam from his
nostrils, and reeling off the tons of virgin
paper as lightly as a wizzard pulls the
endless ribbon from his miouth 1

He kept his breathless gait all day
without a pause, savo once, when his
iron sinews gave signs of stiffening, and
his trusty keepers halted him a spell to
oil his aching joints."

That the Star is tho best evening pa-

per published, is our firm belief. Tho

more pretentious papers, chargo a greater
price, but really have not tho variety of
interesting and spicy reading matter
which is found iu tho columns of the
Evening Star. If its circulation increas-

es according to its merits, tho proprietors
will goon need another press of tho samo

kind.

Heavy Damages fur Uaggnge Burned.
Cyrus II. MoCormick brought a suit

against the Pennsylvania Central ltail-roa- d

Company for tho alleged destruction
by them in March, 1802, of several
trunks and thoir contents. Mr. McCor-mic-

a resident of Chicago at tho time
arrived in Philadelphia on his way home,
and delivered his baggage to the company
to bo checked through. Tho trunks
were overweight and the agent refused
to check them, although the passage tick-

ets were shown, unless an additional sum
wus paid. This was refused, and tho re-

turn of the baggago was demanded, but
too late, as it had already been forward-

ed. On its arrival at Chicago, as there
was no one to receive it, tho, trunks were
stored in the depot, which was struck by
lightning the following night and con-

sumed with the larger part of the bag-

gago. On the trial of tho action, tho jury
awarded tho plaintiff $10,601,61. Prom

- this judgment the company appealed to
tho Supremo Court, geueral term which
affirmed the judgment with costs.

0&" A man was recently informed
just before his marriage thut his bride
had fallen heir to $300,000, but he lot
tho ceremony go on just the tame.

Xarrow Gunge Railroads.
We find tho following article on tho

subject of narrow guogo railroads in tho
Commercial Lift. At tho present tinio
it may bo of interest to many of our
readers, and enable them to form a cor-

rect opinion of this class of roads :

" Railroads como from England
origiually, and are but extensions of tho
tramway principle, which was originally
used in conveying minerals from tho
English mines to tho shipping ports. Tho
tracks of tho mining railroad wero always
narrow, being from two to two foot six
inches in width. Whilst tho amount of
material thus conveyed might seem pot-
ty to ono acquainted with tho hugo cars
of tho present day, still if tho expenso of
carrying a given quantity of freight un-

der the narrow and broad guagc ' system
bo taken into account, it would bo found
to bo in favor of tho former; in this
country, however, it is passion to do every-
thing magnificently, and henco wo have
paid no attention to this plan of road.

Under certain circumstances, of courso
such tracks would not do on tho great
routes of travel, where tho trado presses
so heavily that tho problem is how to
carry tho greatest amount of goods iu
the shortest time. But there are points
where tho local travel cannot bo great,
and yet whero tho small engine with its
small cars would bo nn imnienso accom-
modation, tho narrow-guag- o road would
open intercourse and benefit rcigions of
tho country which are comparatively cut
oil' from intercourse with tho world,

they are out of the usual lines of
railroad travel. These small railroads
would bo important feeders to tho main
lines and bring to them much business
whilst neighborhoods would be stimula-
ted to greater activity, and tho country
bo benefitted accordingly. Tho idea
seems to be new, although in fact it is
very old, but it has struck the minds of
railroad men so favorably that we must
expect an increase of tho narrow guagc
roads in all parts of the county with im-

mense rapidity. In Canada they already
have them. In this country, it is now
said that one is to bo built i'roin Buffalo
to Springville, and another of two-fe-

six-inc- h guagc only from Allontown to
Beading, Lebanon nnd llarrisburg, and
along tho valleys of tho Tulpchockcn and
Swatara creeks. Tho latter road will bo
devoted to local traffic, and it will be of
an immense benefit to nil who aro within
its range. In the new States aud Terri-

tories, theso narrow-guag- o roads, would
boa means of developing tho country to
a prodigious extent, and their adoption
must lead to highly beneficial results.

BCS" Tho citizens of McKccsport have
been thrown into a state of excitement
by tho sudden departure or disappearance
from their midst of two men, Thomas
Williams, a resident of tho borough, aud
" Sandy" Banks, a resident of Dravos-bur-

opposito McKcesport, on tho
river.

Sunday morning about three o'clock,
Banks, who was considerably under tho
influence of liquor, went to the door of
Williams' house, iu McKccsport, and
roused tho inmates. He wanted Williams
to get up and take him iu tho ferry skiff
over to Dravosburg. At urst Williams
refused to get up, but the demands were
continued, and at last ho arose, dressed
himself hastily and went out. Williams
had been paid on Saturday, aud before
leaving the houso he handed his wifo his
month's wages. His wife gavo him a
bunch of keys, including the one that
would unlock the ferry skiff. With the
keys and a pair of oars, Williams left the
house and joined Banks. From that time
nothing has been heard of cither of the
men.

Mr. Williams' failuro to return homo
caused an investigation, tho result of
which would indicate that " foul play"
had been used. The ferry skiff was found
at iU usual placo locked, aud ono of the
oars he had taken with him from tho
houso was fouud lying upon the wharf
broken in two.

Banks' residence was visited, but ho
had not been homo during tho night.
1 ho river was dragged yesterday, but so
far as we could ascertain no further de-

velopments havo been mado iu tho case.
I'ittsburi Paper.

Jt7 About a year ago tho United
States Express oflico at Chupin, 111., was
broken into and tho safe of tho company,
containing a considerable amount of mon-

ey and valuables, was carried off. Tho
safo and contents wero never found, and
tho robbers escaped detection und cap-
ture until recently, when an insano man
named Stephen Van Vlack, who was
arrested aud placed in tho insane
asylum, stated that ho . had au accom-

plice named I). E. Parker were tho rob-

bers. A watch, which was in tho safo at
the time it was stolen and carried off was
found in Vuu.Vlnck's house, near Chap-in- .

Van Vlack says they buried the
safe in the woods, not far from his dwell-
ing. Officers havo been scut iu pursuit
of Parker, who is now somewhere in
Pennsylvania.

Jfca? A fellow convicted in tho Clarion
county court of lust week on two charges
of violating the law in regard to the sale
of liquor, blandly requested the judgo to
suspend sentence for a few days till he
could get married, as he feared his
" girl" wouldn't havo him ufter he had
been in jail. His request was granted.

l)c ime0f New Blaomftcllr, )a.
Awful Suffering on Shipboard.

Long Island, Feb. 15. A terriblo
caso of suffering and death, caused by
tho recent severe cold nnd ieo blockade in
the East ltivcr and Long Island Sound,
ia reported as follows :

A schooner had been lying off Long
Island reef, frozen in, for tho past few
days. Tho captain and crew, consisting
of two men and a boy, wero engaged
most of tho timo in attempting to cut
their way out of tho ice. lestorday, tho
people residing on shore, noticing that
everything about tho schooner was still
and strange, managed to get within hail-

ing distance, when tho boy mado known
their condition. After great exertions
tho vessel was reached, and there a sick-

ening sight was beheld. Two sailors
wero dead, and literally frozen stilt, and
tho captain nnd tho boy wero nearly fro
zen and starved, they having run out of
supplies. Iho captain persisting in vam
efforts to reach tho open sea, had frozen
both hands fect, ond was helpless. Tho
bodies wero removed ashoro and tho
helpless survivors taken care of.

A wonderful revival has been in
progress some timo past in au interior
town m Maine.

It began ou tho first of January, when
fourteen young ladies were received into
tho Congregational Church. First, Chris-

tians beran to pray aud labor ; then tho
young becamo interested, then older peo-

ple, till nil classes wero reached. Tho
pastor writjs " Every merchant, every
doctor, tho lawyer, tho hotel-keepe-

every rumseller, every drunkard but two,
every business man in tho place but two
aro rejoicing in Chrit. Whole fam-

ilies were soon coming to ask fur
prayers." At present upward of four
hundred are indulging hope. Three
fourths of the inhabitants of Bristol of
responsible age arc seeking or have found
Jesus. The work is still progressing.
The inquiry now is, not who will come,
but who has not como.

JKi? Elizabeth Hurley, occupying an
apartment in the tenement houso nt 52
Mulberry street N. Y., was found dead in
her bed recently by ono of tho neighbors.
Tho state of her room indicated tho
wretched and miserable manner in which
sho had lived and died. Tho police
wero uotified, and upon taking possession
of tho premises found upon tho dead
woman's person $70 iu currency. Two
savings bank books wero also found in
tho room, representing deposits to tho
amount of $2,000. Tho womau was very
miserly in her habits aud it is said de-

prived herself of tho necessaries of life
in order to increase her board. Sho was
05 years old. For a long time tho po-

lice havo knowu her as a professional
beggar, but on account of her advanced
ago rarely interfered with her. Tho
coroner held an inquest.

SSff" Tho latest Tammany scheme is to
procure tho pnssago of a law providing
ibr the issuo of bonds amounting to

by tho city of Now York, to lay
out and complete tho Morning Sido Park.
Tho park, it is said, will not cost any-
thing like the amount stated, but Tweed
and his associates havo a largo amount of
property iu that vicinity, aud while this
property is to be greatly enhanced in val-

ue, thcro will bo liberal stealings out of
tho fund beaido. Tho " colonisation" of
voters, about election times, is another
object which tho Tammany leaders havo
in view. The schemo has been exposed,
but it will nevertheless be carried out.
Great ia Tammany.

S&"A trial is now pending in New
York, iu which a widow suos an insur
ance company for payment of a policy of
80000 ou her husband s life. Iho com-

pany refuses payment on tho ground that
the husband insured his life in different
companies fur 840,000, and a few weeks
ago went West, and, while, going from
Ciueinuati to Louisville ou the mail-boa- t,

committed suicide for tho express pur-pos- o

of securing tho money to his family.
A curious fact iu regard to this case is
that an author who recently introduced a
similar instance into a story was obliged
to cut it out, becauso tho editor declared
no ouo would believe it.

HSy On tho afternoon of tho 15th inst.,
while Mr. A. D. Gordon, an attache of
tho " Star" newspaper, was proceeding
through Twenty-fift- h St., towards Black-wcll- 's

Island ferry, ho was assaulted by
two ruffians, who felled him to tho ground,
aud after beating und kicking him rifled
his pockets of 180, with which they es-

caped.
It was afterwards ascertained that they

wero two very bad characters named Jas.
Wuir and Thomas Gilbrido, the latter of
whom has been arrested. Mr. Gordon's
wounds aro not serious.

Tho most singular part of this matter
is that so much money should bo fouud
ou a man connected wiih a newspaper.

li An g society has been
formed by the Galena, 111., girls. "No
kissing before marriago" is their motto.

Tho boys will offset this little ar
rangement by a society tho motto of
which will be. If no kisses, no wed
dings."

Gold during the past week lias
ranged from 111 to 112, closing at the
end of the week atjllll.

HOMES FOB ALL,
in Tim

Land of Plowcrs and Perpetual Growth.

FLORIDA.
Tlio Itnl.y orAmcrlnn. .

IT IK not excelled In Oi.imath 1v nny or tho
United .Stales, and It may lie iloulited whether

it can lie equaled in tlm win Id.
Located on lie very borders of the Torrid Zone,

still her situation between the duif of Mft.xico mill
the Alkintlc Ocean Is such that she Is swept alter-
nately by the winds of the Kantcrn and Western
seas, nnd relieved from the burning heats which
prevails In other Southern Slates j nnd thus it
happens that hy the Joint Inllucnco of latitude
and peculiar location, she is relieved, on the ono
hand, from the rigors of ho Wilder climate of tho
Northern ami Middle Wales, nnd ou the oilier,
from tho extreme heat Willi which not only tho
Southern status, but In the Hummer timo tho
Northern Statesaro characterized.

Settlers have not tho hardships to undergo that
have been thclotoftlm pioneers who opened up
and developed our harsh Northern latitudes. 'J'ho
entire itctir h a itrriK'timl season of ftrtnrih, aide
to prodtieo and send to market all the broduetions
of Iho 'J'mitirttl nnd V'emw.'vte Zone veekx and
mnnllis in advance of nnd other hieoiity.and nt a
eamn when oil Rttch prnhiclion, are luxurious

and command the eery liiihmt prices ;
Tho Florida Improvement Company,

under tho atisplcemf the, State nf Florida, proposo
to furnish lands of uniform nmvl ouuliiy, and upon
which can lie rained Veaclolilrs, Fruit, etc., coin-luo-

to the more Northern climates, aud all tho
(iHAINS, Kuri l's and Vi:iii;TAiil.i:.sof tho Tiioi'irs.

Such wtecf'vnnnds, in tlio IIi;.u.thik,t part of
tile statu, nnd of the best quality.

Tlio Company havo issued a pamphlet Of 12S
pages containing lull and reliable inhumation
concerning IimiDA its Ci.imatk, Son,, and Pico--

rrioNS, with a sketch of its 1 lisnmv which the
Company will forward free of dostago, on receipt
of 2" cents.

For ot her information or circular, address
nppty to

The Florida" Improvement Co.,
:$ I lvVIMC HOW, N. Y.

NEW YORK AND FLORIDA COLONY.
Partially organized. For full Information cir-
culars, etc., address EDWARD UHI.OUKST, 8i
Nassau street, New York City. 1'. O. Box KsW

6 8 3m a

THE SEW
Family Sawing Machine,

bow i: v. Jjjls inilJil no w it v.
The exl raordinary success of their new nnd im-

proved inaiiiihiclunng Machines for light or hoary
work, has induced tiiu '

KMPlltH SEWIXG MACHINE CO.
to manufacture a NKW FAMILY M.U'MINEof
the same slylo and construction, with additional
ornamentation, making it equal iu beauty and
llnisli Willi other Family Machines, whereas in
usefulness it far

OUXSTKIPH AM. ( OMI'KTITOKS.
The price of this now acknowledged necessary

article comes within reach of every class, and tho
Company Is prepared to offer the most liberal in-

ducements to buyers, dealers ami agents, livery
Machine warranted.

Apply for circulars and samples to
EMPIRE SEWINU MACHINE COMPANY,

5 8 3in a No. 2'.U llowery, New York.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Ol VALUABLE

xs. k l is w rr ATE.
SATl'liPAY, T1IK 2.vni PAY OF

lti"l, will be sold on the premises, at
11 o'clock a. m., tlio following Heal listate.to wit :
A Farm containing

l i t-- Awoh anil T l'ei-trlio-

(strict measure), situate In Juniata township, Ter-
ry county, I'a., about two miles west of Newport,
with weatherbuarded

FltAMH DWELLING HOUSE,
HiiriiiR House, Wash House, and a great variety
of other Improvements; with fences m good order
and a large new

FRAME BANK BAltN.
There Is running water, excellent sprint; and sul-

phur water. The land is nearly all cleared, and in
Kood cultivation, Willi meadows and oilier ad-
vantages. This farm w.Ts tho residence of John
KoiikIi, deceased, who died seized thereof: Saw
Mill, Foundry, Orchard, &c, and on tho whole is a
very desirable property.

ALSO, on the same day, at 2 p.in.,wlll be sold by
public outcry, on tho premises, another

FIN 10 ir 1.6 M ,
containing 1.12 ACHES and 81 iierelics, (strict
measure); greater part cleinedanil 111 n good state
of cultivation, with meadows, &e., Willi good
WLathorbuarded

Fit AM E DWELLING HOUSE,
also, a tenant house thereon, aud

F I'll in o It ii u If U ii I'll,
nnd numerous other Improvements, with good fen-ce-

springs of water, apple orchards, etc. This
farm adjoins one of the llrst described, nnd Is still
nearer to New port, it Is a very desirable proper-
ty. Titles to both unexceptionable.

MuTkums. One-thir- nnd ono sixth of
after deducting costs of proceeding ill par-

tition to remain III the premises, I lie Interest
thereof to tic paid aunuallylo Mrs. Mary Kliabeth
Kough, willow of said John Kougli, deceased, dur-
ing the timo of her natural life, and upon her de-
cease the principle shall be paid to the heirs of the
said John Kough, or their legal representatives;
to be secured by recognizance ill the Orphans'
Court of said county. That one-hal- f of the bal-
ance of said purchase money bo paid on continua-
tion of the sale: and the remainder in two eipial
annual payments with Interest; to be secured by
Judgment bonds and mortgages.

JACOB. It. KOUliir,
MA It Y H. KOUIill,

Trustees nppolnted by the Court to sell the abovo
l Estate.

January 31, 1871. ts

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit Ilorb, Tree
& Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, iirepaid by
mail with directions for cultures. Twenty-fiv- o

tlili'eroiit packets for $1.00. Tho six
classes $o.00.

20,000 lbs. Evergreen and Trco Socds Apple,
Pear, Cherry, Ac. ( Grns Seeds; licet, C'ab-ba- o,

Carrot, Onion, Biiuasli, Turnip, and all
Vcgetublo and Flower Bccds, in small or largo
quantities j also Small Fruits, Stocks. Bulbs,
fcurubs, Hoses, Verbenas, fcc, by mail, prepaid.
Now Golden Banded Japan Lily, 50c. Priced
Descriptive Catalogues sent to an v Plain address.
grutls. Agents wanted. Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs nnd tlio Trado. Seeds on com-
mission

11. M. WATSON, Old Colony, Nurseries nnd
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Muss. Established
Iu 184'i. 6 5 2m.

HoitiiKiis Wii.ii Cheiiuy Tonio is tho bos
medicine In tho world. Tlioy nro endorsed by
thousands who hnvo tried it. It Is for
salo either wholesale or retull by F. Mortimer
tb Co., and by most all tho stores in tho
county. 4 1.

E37" Tho Five Dollar Bowing Mnehlno pur-
chased by mo, January, 1800, from the Family
Bowing luachino Company, 80 Nassau-Stree- t,

N. Y., has been in almost constant use ever
since. It has not been out of order onco. lias
cost nothing for repairs, and I find it simple
aud reliable In operation, and always ready to
sew. X nose Irlciuls ot mine who use them Willi
tho new Improvements ore very much pleased.
The one I havo I would uot part with.

MRB. ANN W. CUTHUUHT.
.41.8m. 428 West t, Now-Yor- k

Sale Hills. All orders for sale bills by
mail, will bo promptly attended to.

CARSON'S
Stellar Oil!
THE nlnrmlng Increase In the number of

accidents, resulting in terrible denths
and tlio destruction of valuable property, mused
by tho Indiscriminate use of oils, known timlbr tho
name of petroleum, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to nil article which will, wlierevor
USED, remove tho CAUSE of such accidents.
Wo allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOB.

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
Tho proprietor of this Oil has for several venrs

felt the necessity of providing for, nnd presenting
to tlio public, as a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which are sent broadcast over tho
country, an oil that is SAFE anil BRILLIANT,
nnd entirely reliable. After a lona; series of lntio-- l

ions and costly experiments, he has succeeded in
providing, nnd now otlers to tho public, such n
substitiito in "CARSON'S NTKLLAlt OIL." It
should bo used by every family,
1ST, Becauso it is safo beyond a question. Tho

primary purpose in the preparation ot STELLAR,
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of thosowlio
use It.

21), Because It is Iho most BRILLIANT liquid I-

lluminator now known.

31), Becauso It In more economical. In Iho long
run, than any of tho dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TII, Becauso It Is intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving tho greatest possi-
ble light nt the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
upon lids the proprietor depends for sustaining
tho high reputation tlio STELLAR OIL now
enjoys. f
To prevent tho adulteration of this with tho ex-

plosive compounds now known under the liamo of
kerosene, &e (iic, it is put up for family use in
Five Oallon cam, each can being sealed, ami
stamped with the trade-mar- of tho proprietor; it
cannot lie tampered Willi between the manufac-
turer and consumer. Nouo is gciiuino without tlio
TRADE-MARK- .

STELLAR OIL Is sold onlv bv weight, e.ieh enn
containing live gallons of six aiid a half pounds
each, thus semiring to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It is the duty and interest ot ail dealers and
consumers of illiuiiinaiingoil to use the STELLA It
Ol L only, because it (done is known to he safo and
reliable.t. All orders should be addressed to

WHOLESALE AKENTS,
136 South Front Street.

1 5 ly riiiladelnhiti.

Professional Cards.

LEWIS POTTI'.i:,
& N'OTAiiT I'um.tc,

New Jl'ootnjleld, j'erry Omidu,- Special attention given to Collections of all
kinds, to tho settlement of estates, &c, and all
other legal business prosecuted with Kdelity aud
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Allldavlls and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

-- Olheo live doors West of Stitch's hole!. 321y.

r. McINTIRK Attorney at Law. nnd Dis--B triet. Attornev.tr ei unit v. finleA Willi
J. T. Jfclntiro, New llloointlcld, Ponn'a.

WM. N. 8EII1ERT, Attorney-nt-Law- ,

Now Blooiuileld, Perry co., Ta.
illoomlleld, 3 33 ly.

WM. M. SUTCII, Attorney-at-Law- , and Mill,
Claim Agent,

New Illoomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
Two doors West of F. Mortimer's

Store 3 7 ly

"VTM. A. SPONSLKH, Attorney-at-Law- ,
TV Olllce adjoining his residence, on Fast

Main street, New Bloomt'.eld, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

SIL CiALBRAITll, Attorney.nt-Law- ,

New lllooiiilleld. Perry CO., Ta,
-- Pensions, Bounties, Back 1'ny, nnd nil

Claims against the (ioverument, promptly collect-
ed. Ollleo with Wm. A. Spouslcr, Esq. 3 2 ly.

CI.EE MURRAY,
Agent,

Attorney-at-Law- , and Real

New Bloomtleld, Perry co.. Pa.
yomoewlth Hon. B. F. Jiinkin, South Car-lisl- e

street, New Bluinlield, Pa 3 2 ly.

C1IAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Blooiuileld, Perry co.. Pa.
CS. Olllce adjoining Mortimer's Store. 3 2 ly

CIIA8. J. T, McINTIRR, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloonillvld. Perry co.. Pa.

S All professional business promptly and faith-
fully attended to. 3 2 ly.

JOHN G. BIIATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
New Bloomtleld, Perry co Pa.

tistry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical
In the best manner, and at reasouable

over Mortimer's store. 3 2 ly

Drs. I. N. Shatto & IV. I). Louder,
Niiit-oo- n 13ent IhIh,

KKWl'OHT, l'A.

ALL operations In connection with Dentistry,
skillfully performed nt moderate charges.

arrausiaci ioii guaranteed in all possible cases,
or no charge.e. Olllce on Fourth Street, Newport, Pa., op-
posite tho Reformed Churcli. 1 bilt

1jEISY i'OOTY
Heal Estate, Insurance,

AND

CLAIJI AGKNCY.

LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Ileal ICstata Jlrokers, Insurance, it Claim Agent-ISo-

lilooiulicUl, 1'ti.
TK INVITE the attention of buyers nnd sell.

V ers to tlio advantages wo otler them In g

or disposing of real estate through our ol-
llce.

We havo a very large list of desirable property,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
nnd tavern stands, nnd real estate of nny descrip-
tion which we are prepared to om-- at great bar-
gains. We advertise our properly very extensive-
ly, and use all our elloi Is, skill, aud dilllgeueo to
effect a sale. We niiiko no charges unless tho
property Is sold while registered with us. Wo nlso
draw up dccih, bonds, mortgages, uudull legal pa-
pers nt niiKlerate rates.

Some of the best, chcncst, nnd most reliable
tiro, life, nud cattle insurance companies In th
United Stales nie represented at this agency.
Property Insured either on tho casli or mutual
plan, nud perHtunlly lit S4 and 8S per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, und nil kinds of war claims
collected. There nre thousands of soldiers nnd
heirs of soldiers who are oulilied to pensions and
bounty, who have never nmde Mipliuatlon. Sol-
diers, If you were wounded, ruptured, orcoutract-e- d

a disease Iu the service from which you are
ou are entitled to a pension.

When widows nf soldiers die or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the jicusion.

Parties having itny business to transact In our
line, nre resHietfully Invited to kIvo us a call, as.
w e are eonlldcnt we can render satisfaction in any
brunch ot our business.- No charge for Information.
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